
NEW PREMISES WITH MAXIMUM EXPOSURE

Medical/Consulting • Retail • Offices

2/507 Military Road, 2/507 Military Road, Mosman, NSW 2088

53 m²Floor Area: 53.00 m² (approx)Land Area:

Leased

Leased: Fri 11-Dec-15

Property Description

This newly built commercial premises on Military road, Mosman, has everything going for it:
high exposure, huge glass frontage and direct access to a thriving residential and retail
community.

Boasting an incredible 20 metres of glass frontage to Military road, the site would suit any
business keen to benefit from maximum exposure to passing cars, as well as foot trade
from nearby Mosman Village.

As part of the Virage Mosman architecturally designed luxury residences, this ground floor
space offers the opportunity to share in the style and interest generated by this new
boutique development.

Floor area & layout:
53 sqm
Flexible floor plan. Would suit a variety of businesses, including retail, medical, optometry,
accountancy or show room.
As a first time occupant, you have the benefit of starting with a blank canvas and putting
your own stamp on the space.
Toilet and amenity access to the rear of the block

Features:
Abundance of natural light
Massive exposure
Vast floor to ceiling glass frontage
Ample off-site parking
Security underground parking for two cars
Lift access to carpark
High ceilings
24/7 security access

Location:
Enjoy direct exposure to thousands of people daily along what is one of the northern
suburbs busiest roads.
Included as part of the eye-catching Virage Mosman development, motorists are sure to
notice this stylish new addition to their main thoroughfare.
Across the road from the popular Crystal Car Wash and historic Boronia House, this end of
Military road benefits from the foot traffic of nearby Mosman Village and the strong
residential population of the surrounding streets.

For Lease: POA
(includes 2 security car spaces)
Rental incentives and long term lease negotiable.
Available 1st September 2015

Additional Details

Building
Partial

Frank Bird
0417 427 310

Richardson & Wrench - North
Sydney
66 Berry Street, North Sydney NSW
2060
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